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A Lecture on
r li'v- t«. a■ • c.-mplote wr.ik-9^, ] 1 confJns husdt*

,i^v;.lTant«ito.betro.t-
-r it. in ‘,r ecia,fr’• cure a copy by return ot

. v-ir,?U. the cure

.vc. uirh f '.n dlr?cUojt :
~, Cfr,; !iy ns*-' 1-

TTNE'fVji'
i i-:XTXST.
1 ? *SOSXfc

tS.Lv y-i'oa SSrMt,
wakes. -■»«"*

CUDS

LOCAL items.
»*v *

cttMttto’ trcTW*
lB«v. jobb(^Mbenleetared^M'tbesttb-.

***ef tefflp«r*noe In the Iwbyterian Church i*fliar»d*f evening 1last, to a large and ap-
-08

-»tivo audienire. The lecturer did full joa-

r* his sobject. fulfilling tie expectations of

IT tad especially thoaewho wished the editors

Korchin*. He pictured theevils of indulging
*

,PP etite for strong drink an# pointed on*
hi« 7 of escape; stlgmath# the traffic in
Jdeni jipirits 'a disreputable fbusineso; t>dn-
Irtijed the practice of physkiapkJwcirtnmen-

the nee of spiritousliquors
|Bd intimaUpg that those who did so were fund

glass themselves; and winding up with »

tegnUr broadside at editors 4bd arejounfor-

ÜBne as to receive a bottle ortWoofOhiocojn
whiskey manufactured into brandy, andtellwho
Ihejreceived it from. In
w we can not perceive that-an editor is any

liable to censure than are men who pro-

f»i» to be the advocates of tomperaucejind yet

wte for Btate and Legislativeoffiperavrho, if not.
nambera of the Liquor League of this State, are,
inown to be opposed to thc ovuse.ofteinper-
wpe. The only difference wo can discover be-
tween them is,, that thesayings oftbe pne party
are public and s

tho actions of thoother aro se-
trttj siid that the effects; virttfi»%, of the lat-
wr ire much worse than : those, of .the fofiaer,
Mpseially those which called forth the animad-
tusions of the lecturer. j.We do not bring this
tharge in palliation of the offence complained of
tr the Rev. lecturer, nor is it applicable to all
uopcraace men, but wo argue that so long as
sen are returned to oar legislature whpnreop-
posed to the passage of a prohibitory liquor
law, andyeturned, too, by the .votes, of tempor-
ises men who will sacrifice love for the
t;ue? rather than their political opinions and
preferments, so long ,w|il the traffic in.ardent i
spirits be a legitimate business and claim res- j
pwtabililj. the denunciations Of the Preaa and
lie Pulpit to tho contrary notwithstanding.

Had,lucre-been no Division of thp Sons of
Tcßperance in this place, orno temperance lec-
turer at ban lno comment thereupon, the short I
tun which has caused a little fluttering would •
Kircc hareAttracted a passing notice from the j
friends or foes of temporal,cej and would not ’
sue been construed to mean eo much more than 1
it hi or hare allot ded an opportunity to convert 1
a sole hill into a mountain. 1-

tST x - A. Gibson, Agent “ Farmer’a
Mttqil Horae Thief Detecting ami Insurance
;-jOip»ny'' of York, York county, Penn’a, will
b« in this place r. part of.this -ami next' week,
id aav be found at the Altoona House. We
iiio before referred to the clomictcr of this
( -Bjii.-T, aad urged our farmers to bare their
hirafa insured in' it. It was chartered some
tV3 years ago-by the .Legislature of Pennsylva-
iAfor the purpose of suppressing horse stoal-
.:s sjthin tho,State,.and.f,r the better security
■f property generally, with a capital of $830,-
W The company insuri on the following tow
u.-Bi, viz; 2 Horses for 6 years $2 75 and 25

each hdditional horse,, with a premium
c. abw dollars only. Each horse insured

'urandeiT hy the agent,pr the insured, with the
fiiauiiny'pfrenrb, letter (Cj cither on the right
“■?■■■ shoulder, orunder-themann, (the

at a higher rate c>L inijurcime. In case.a
'-rsc thus branded and insured >* stolen, the
C'.npur? fix bound to search out.the horse and
n.urn Lirn to tho owner free of charge, or pay
iu fuii value in eash.'Within Ob days, said value
wlc ei cccd •s2po,fpr,apy one which is
1‘ u; dsiermrne.l bjr .1 disinterested neighbors,

the sumo shall hove happened,

Clarlr, Editor of the
i<b«4 Visitor,” cays? . ,1 '..

have had. ample opportunities during
‘<ls; k* *n!w. 'of witnenaihg the jiracUciA

’■trkrngs of the Iron City College; 5 Hnving
«»a 10 almost dulyh>tcron vltsc,with the Tcach-

Students, in tup study yposn,ni}d at .the
', 2 -V:U tw-t:«tions.-. We lijvvc oulj tPjSaj than
■>—scgliccas, and intense interest, characterize
*'trj performance. Students.are andviiig daily!'
\Ja ail parts 0f the .country, and the numher

a«endan:o is larger by far, than nlny
larlar Commercial College East, or West. Mrk
■‘aims the Principal, is n gentleman of tboj
fictCut integrity, and the’'entire -faculty is|wspoeed of competent and faithfulinstructors.
!'rf announced in the widely dif-‘s«<i .ndvertiseraenta of this institution, is!

t j nip,.y carried out, in the course of study
*” !c 'phne, which this college has won its
r«Knt reputation.' 1

I
Tc ”° Men's Diumatic Association.—This••sedation gave two entertainments at MitiW-'

•. all on Friday and Saturday eveningsdast,
j/ar®e ftnd respectable audiences. ..Not having
** present on either occaripns,. we cannotpeak.by the book” a* to the mannerln which

men acquitedithemseldes. but a friend
‘•m competent to judgeinforms Us that they

their P af t* in.the veiytbcijt style and

i.',atiB<Wti9n
. een We" eonducted, nothing qfa dis-

d°b*cen
.

e ;m
* n**7 contiuur.to bh.»o. vV ■

.

*OP3—A rural friend ipfcma us.that
dau»«ge to the graincropß in ibis

ita' 9Kreat * 7 ein and jtbatf.boUit:-
iite %>*»*

'•«s«td th ?. latC !**»«;

!jc(Hit^1

8r,,i“ 1 $ lll «
ia0f .

“ f'nna are readily perceptible. .He
tliat Uio effects Of the frost

tsa, J* tte weeT?.l ombaianqee. tbe injury
'*‘‘‘c*!*/Aa .w the 1fruit, ;tbednnjogei
H^pdaut^rop T J lfe° ‘9 ***** Project of

tt»e jname of
'liilu^8.°

>

D’ a Painter -by ip.for a coaPle ofyearapssl, corn-
el, hr cull v”’s■
SJ-t0 ilea., Ib“Am arazor and bl£ed-
& foom •;
i.“- ton* A* ““*iwaapeol pt\AWs;

\

■ ?y %

l’«ftpK
gret that we bade adicu.to bur esteemed friend
«ndi exeellentoUiten*fthd -physician, Dr. ®.. J.
Hirst, who, on Tuesday eveningdart,] left ibis
place to locate in Galesburg. 111. By Wa rt
moTul.onr town baa lost one of its moat active
and enterprising citiiena. the medical prdfbsajon
of this conuty one of its most devotedand skillt. l
practitioners, and biaassociatesawann-hearti d
and agreeable-companion. . Many andunfeigned
were the regrets expressed.by those to whom

| hr had ministered in sickness, when itt&med
that he was about to-givomp his practice in this

;pht«. ~ His empathy for the suffering, theireonfidehcorin his judgement
as a physician, and his proverbial courtesy to-
Ward all -with 'Whom -he oamein contact, won
him a lasting place, in the. memory of all who
had thb fortune to know him. We wish him
proaperity in his new. home in the West, and
heartily recommend him to the people among
Whoro he U.flbQnt to locate*?* physician wor-
thy oftheiroonfidenceland patronage,
tln company with the Dr. departed our res-

pited lady.friend dad well-known fashionable
milliner. Miss Jennie Scott, who goes to spend
a few months with her friends in the wilds of
Iliinpia.

;and lowa., Nodoubt her lady friends
Who look-to her as the j>nly person who can rig
<theih out inthe pink of the fashion will be sorry
to hear of ;her dep:utoto, but let them console
themselves with the -reflection that she will re-
turn again in September, in t me to fit them up
for a charge of season, unless, perchance,',she
should fall a victim ;to the cruel darts of onpid
in that country ;ifhwe women are scarce and
men good looking and nob, tier friends and
patrons we know will hope that eha mny be
spared such a fate, and will return to them
again, as we .believe they could not get along
without her. | *

In Town.—Col- H. J. Lumbuert -arrived in
this place by the Fast Line, on Tuesday evening
last, and took quarters .at the Logan House,
where ho basbeen called upop by quite a num-
ber of his friends. Should hebe called upon
by every person in tbe town, with whom
ho is acquainted, he would receive a friend
in each, ns all who know him are his friends.—
It is his first visit to our town since he vacated
the office of General Superintendent, some fif-
teen or eighteen mouths since, and he receives
a Warm welcome from his old associates and
employees; ,Heis in attendance upon the meet-
ing of the Grand Epcampment ofKnight Tem-
plar?, which openedi last evening.

Among others in attendance upon the En
equipment wo notice. Maj. F. W. JBoley and
Col. Harry E. Gray, the gentlemanly Con-
ductors on tbe Espreqsland Fast Line Trains,
who contribute largely -to the ■ popularity of
tho Penn’a Central; blso. .bur jovial eotempo-
rary of the Tyrone «Sfur, Capt Bell, looking
nope the worm of the late drubbing he received
as q candidate for .Brigade Inspector.

( ■■ t .

B@»;The Blair County Teacher’s Association
will be represented in the State Tca-.ber’s Asso-
ciation, wh|ch meets in Westchester on the 2d
of August next, by Prof. John Miller, G. H.
Ramey. John Clingcrman, Miss Piiilande Hart,
Miss Galbraith and Miss P. M. McCrum.

We learn -from the’ jteyister that the set-
ties and other fixtures belonging to old‘‘Fi-
delity Division s of T,” df(E[ollidnyBhurg 1 were
sold at pubiip sale, .a few dnyssince.to close
out the .conccrbl the Division ■having jgono down
some years ago". "V

SrqrpEn Aoa'W.—Tho Register
ofyesterday says that Ob

'

Xuesday morni.ug last
the Central Batik .entirely suspended the re-
demption. qf its ipaper. This looks' like the
“ last; wieg of tins iwihmnr.’'; "■ v..

• > .•••■ • ~ ■
Sabbath School Assoc 1atioh.—The’members

of the Altoona 'Sabbath .School Association will
remember' that the: Association meets in the
United Brethren Church, ot

' the first Friday
cvenipg in July. '

; '
-

J. S. op A. .State, ;Convkhtiok.—The Fifth
StateTouypfttioh of the JuniorSons ofAmerica,
ofFehuaylvnnift, will meet.in ilolliduysburg on
the .3d pf August next

A GHABCB.—Any person .wishing a honse and
fixtures for keeping boarders, will find an ad-
vertisement in our Columns offer-
ing thp jame at a bargain,: (..-V

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Halley-s Magical Pain’Extractor.
Ifn all diseases inflammation more or less predominates—:

now to' allay inflammation strikesat tho root of
bence.antomcdlatecnre. 1

PAat
and nothing at lay inflammation at onto, and make
a certain cure.

EXTRACTOR ■, <

,will cure the follo wing among a groatcatalogue of diseases:
Burns, Scalds, CutsChafes. Sore Nipples, Corns, Bunions.'
Bruises, Sprains,Bit<^Polsoo, ClulbiriDB, BUia, Scrofula,

‘ Dicers, Fever Sores, Felons. Ear Ache, Piles, Sore Byes,
• Gout.'Swellings, Hhenthatlsm, Staid Brad, Salt ;Rhenm,
■. ttaldooss, .Erysipelas, itlngwonn, Barbers’ itch, SmallPq*'

■ .Measles, .Rash, Ac- Ac., ; |
! tTo some ft mayappear incrcdnlotts that eo many diseases'

1 aliould boreachcd by one.article; auchan id<»a will vanish
! wbshitrilechqil points tothe foct, that the salve isacom--

each and every one applying a per-;
ftttanUdotc toitaapposite disorder.

DAVLBTS MAGIbAt PAIN EXTRACTOR !

In iU effiwU jsmagieal. bccanee the time is so short be-
tweendisease and a permanent enre; and itis'an extrac-
tor, os itdraws all disease.'-nt of tho affected part, tearing
nature as perfect as before the injury. * It is scarcelyno-
ceasary to eay th itno house, work-chop, or
should.lie ono tpoment without it V '.’ v

No Pain Extractor is gonnine nnless the box.haauponit-
asteel plato.cnßcavlug, witfi the nauio of Henry jOalley,;

Sold by 6. ff. Kessler, Altoona.; George A. Jacobs, Hql-
.Udaysbarg; and by all tliiii-pggists ahd patent mulicihe
dealers throughout the Dnited States knd Canadas.

Principal Depot, 165Chamber- street, NcwA'pik.
,

Bov. U, , ' ' *

C. P. CUACB.

r TOOTHACHE.
®*J» 4Im«BP cai> be cured Ay. Da.Ketsex’s Toothaciw

ftEMpbl, prepared by hiiff inPittsburgh! P»; whiqb Is put
npin botflea eud solil at 25 cents each. It la au
medicine, when dilated, for spongy and tender guins,aud
U ■worth tea times itsprice to pU wbo need it. ,So& jiero'
by 0. W. Header. . 1 [Dec. 9, ifiSMy. f

WIGS-WXGS-WIGS.
WIGS AND TdpPKES anipaw aU.—

They are elegant, light, easy anddurablo. . •
PSttlUg.toncluirin—no turning upbehind—no «hrinklng

IB,IMP-ly ; S5B Brcodway,Neer York.

BITTERS,
AND

DR. DOOFLiIVD’S BALSAMIC
CORDIAL,

The great standard medicines of the present
age, hdve acquired their great popularity only
through year* of trial. Unbounded satisfac-
tion is .rendered by them in all eases,- and the
peopleihaoepfonouncedthem worthy.

i Urer Complaint, dyspepsia* Jamaica,
;;

;\V,: .',.
an* 4t»sty arising from a disordered
Uoer weakness tf t\e stomoehanddigestive
prgansi ««speedily and permanently curedby
the OEBMAK BITTERS.

rießaJaamicCordial bat acquired a
reputation surpassing (hat of any similarpre-
paration extant. It tpill cure, without fail,
the mostsevere and long-standing

' CraghfOoldj |er Hoamoou, Bronchitis, In-
I flaema. Cronp. Pnknmanl*,

|: Cossoaiptios,
and hat performed the most astonishing tares
ever known of

Confirmed Consumption.
A few dofyt will also at once cheek and

cure the most severe Diarrhcsa proceeding
from Gold in the Bowels.

These medtynsscare prepared by Dr. C. M.
Jackson & Cb., ifo. 418 Arch Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa. f and are sold by druggists and
dealers: in medicines everywhere,, at 75 cents

- P er hotfle. The signature ofC. M. JaoksoN
will be |on the outside wrapper of each bottle.

In tl\e Almanac published annually.by the
proprietors, called Etebtbodt’s A;.»aw.

(̂

you will- find testimony and commendatory
noticesfrom all partswf the country. These
Almanac* aregivenaway by all our agent*.

ttdt- *of iaie in Altoona, by A.- Koush and O. AT.Kessler, and by gH Druggists. [may 19,’59-ly i
DR. McI.AWE’S

CELEBRATED: VERMIFUGE AND LITER PILLS.
A singular combination, but very effectual, as the

following Will show:
New 20.1862.

Knowing, from experieuce.the valuable qualities of Dr.
McLam's Vermifuge and Liter PUU, prepared by Flem-
ming Bros., i’ittsbni gh, X liave for some time back consid-
ered it my duty, and madp it my business, to make those
articles kaoprn wherever I went amoug .my friends. A
Short time ago I become acquainted witli the case of a
younggirl', p-lio seemed to lie troubled with worms and
liver compliant, at the same time, and had -been suffering
for some two months- Through my persuasion she pur-
chased one bottle oX Mr. McLands Vemufuge, uiid one box
of Liter Pills, wliich she took according to diiections.—
The result was, she fussed a targe quantity of warms, and
thinks that.one box qiore of the Fills will restore her to
perfect health. Her name and residence can he learned
by calling on E. L. Thcal., Druggist,, corner of Rutger and
Monroe streets.

Purchasers will be careful toask lor DR. M’LANE’S
CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, manufactured by KI.KM-
INO BHDS. 1 of Pitlpburgh, Fa. All otlier Vermifuges in’
cumparUou iare wojrililess. Dr. iTLane's genuine Vermi
fuge, also his celebrated Liver Pills, can now bo had at all
respectable ijrng stores. Sime genuine wMout the tigna-
lure of : I FLEMING BROS.

MODEBiV IVVEXTIOSS.
We know gf no ihyention of modern timesUiat deserves

or is destined to occupy a higher niche in tire temple of
fame, tjian the discovery or invention of the Vegetable Ep-
iklic Pills, f)r curing Lpdi-Jify, or falling fits.
Crumps, and jail the, Various modification. of Nervous Dis-
ease- Or. Sct!t & Tfaiice, of itiS Baltimore at., Baltimore,

investor, is- certainly entitled to the best wishes
of all the benevolent!portion of mankind, who experience
a pleasure iivthe alleviation of human suffering. When
lir. fiance first prepared tbesePills, he intended themsole-
ly for Fits, Cramps t( nd Spasms; but subsequent experience
eatisCmtprilyiprovcd Ito him. that in addition to their re-
mavkable.aaoutivo properties iu this class of diseases, they
exerted a perfect; control over the nervous system. lie
was theu induced to Iry them in cases of Neuralgia, Tic
boiorcaux, Nervous Headache, Palpitation of the Ueart,
Incipient Paralysis,' [Hysteria; Muspnlar Debility, and a
host of minor disensep, springing from a lack of nervous
energy, in all of width Ids an ticijiations were crowded
with the most sanguine success. Persons at a distance,
by writing upd sending n remittance to Dr. Uance, can
have the medicine forwarded by nmil to their poet' office
address, he paying tip- postage. The prices ore fur a sin-
gle box $3, two boxes, $5, or ,$H pot dozen. We have
given his address above. ‘

HAIR UyE.-eHAIR UVE—HAIR 1)Y§1,
WE A. BATCHELOR’S HAIR DTE!

The Original and Best in the IVhridl
All others are mere'imitations, and thould be avoided, if

yon wish ro escape ridicule. ■ j “

08A.V, UKD, or BUSTY HAIR. Dyed instantly to a
beautiful and Drown or Black, without; the least
injury .to tbeUair-<ir Skin.

tfifteenMcdala and Jpi jibifuaa have been awarded to Wm.
ov'cr 80,000 applications have

been made to the hair[of Ids patrons of his famous Dye/
WU.A. DA|CCejUida’S HAIR DYE produce* abolor

not to bedistinguished from nature, and Is wjuaustKD.not

to injare in tbe IcayL however long it jnay lie continued,
and the 111 effect ofRaid Dyes remedied; the Hair invigo-
rated for Life by this Splendid Dye. . '

Made. sold dr applied (in 9 private rooms) at the Wig
Factory, 23S Broadway, New York.

Sold by Druggists iti Altoona, and by Druggists in nil
cities aid town's'of timUnltod States. V \"" [ r: '■

Genuine has the name and address njiona steel
plate engraving oufour sides of each Box, of '•* :

,

WM. A. BATCHbTHR,
Nor. fS, lastly J ■ SS33 Droa'hvay, Now York,

EEMALES^^ItG^
lux'a Pitl3.-rTho combination of Ingredients Iq these
Pills are the result of * long mid extensivepractice. They,
are mild in their operation, and certain in correcting all
irregularities, .painful menstruations, removing all ob-1
Strnctions, whctherfrdm cold or otherwiee,hcadache,paiu
in the side, paipltaticmoftha heart, disturbed sleep, which
always/aritefrora Interruption of nature, Inducing with
certainty periodical regularity; : Warranted purely vegetal
ble, and flee ftom anything injurious to B*-

. plicit directions, whfvh should bo read, accomi>any each
box, Price- $l. Sent! by mail .by enclosing $1 to any
authorized Agent. j ' ‘ ' A V

R. B- JlDTCilUioS,|OenoralAgent for the United States,’;
155 Chambers York. ’

'

To whtmaH ihouldbe - ■
'

tfvßeSfter, Altotlna; Geo. A, Jacobs, Holli-
dr.ysbnrg; aUilßuggists’ln the United State*. ■ ‘",

Oali'on tliaßgeut and get a pamphlet free.
, Nov.J«,W6My. :|?t ' ' ! ' '

;■: MARRIED. X ' %

On Thursday ,9th Inst,. at tho residence, of the bride's
Father, In Al*#andrui.'-Httntlrigilon ConntyV Penn'a, by (he
Ker.Samnel Pi Lowriei D. ROYBR GOOD; M.d; ofAltoona,
t> Miss KLIZA B. UONTZ. '! , T^.

On Thursday. the Oth Instant! by theRef. J. 11. C, Doth,
BLLIBS. HENDRICKSON to Miss ANNA M. SOAIUUB,
both ofUolhdaysburg.

i;. . died. y"l

■ ' in nth-ait- iisM•on of Albert J; and (Sara Weaver, aged 7 monttei AM'X
days. ■ ■'; - i i , ■ \

(L (tifturi*gamt ~«wi«os of n n-r’i ‘■Htaliashcd n.'innUrig':
lljtH” nre furnitu:*!* 1•tewrt «» K"«l;a« >•» h little ;
over # J-inr. For [Kirticultir* c*U Ht th# h«W«l;llr(inoh.|
Strict. Bart Altoctw, of
“Brant Hcmse." JiCOBfKTBKE.

Jrnc 2S. *59-3*. '

• '• 'r.

HOUSK ! Qi’ I’OK) SALiS
Tho subscriber. offers ;.ot Private SaieaHonse and

Lot <>f Ground, situate on I'incStreCt, East Altoona, f.*-
merly 'occupied fry Isaac W. Armstrong. Tbe bonea is a
good Two Story Frame building. There is a well ofgood
weter near the hou*e: ' . . > .

, ■Terme—£So .In hWid andf tile balance ia yearly pay-
ment*-, v a R.-SINK.June23.,»4*-3L.- ; J-.' '- ' ' s,- -- ■■ > , .

MOUaNX V iiIUNOX—A LETTKII
from theTTon. Edward Everett, to the publishers.
;

;
; Boston, Jon* Bth, 1862.

ORrruaiKt:—Thebox containing tbe vitWof MOUNT
VERNON, arrived yesterday; " I am greatly obliged to you
for this pleating specimen of priutingiiioolors, which,
besides its interest as a representation ofjthe spot which,
mote than any other; andean Itself to the heartof the
country, is worthy of attention as a successful attempt to
place work- of art ortbiskind within the reach of the
great massof the community.
I remain Gentlemen, with many thatiks,Ac.,

Very respectrotlyyours.
JHnyAKD EVERETT.

; The fmbscriben hare Jnst Issued itpleture of MOUNT
VERNON, printed in PIFXKEN OI I, COLORS, by a new
and inipr>vej, process. by which,pictures that have here-
tofore cusrfriim $3 to $5 can be furnished.fur fifty cents. —

The site ofbur engraving is 18 by 2d inches; on super cal-
endered heavy plate paper, ’

Price FIFTY 'CENTS, postage paid to any part of the
United States.

BYUAM A CO..
112 80-*th Third Philadelphia.

Agents wanted in every county throughout the
Union.

’ 70. The tth .of July ’59.
OBLE B HA TIO N.

' The question is, shall we have a \

Grand Celebration on the FOURTH of JULY,

IS ALTOOSAt
If it should take place, we would just say to the

PATRIOTIC SONS A DALOUTSUd
tliat they cannot witn a good conscience cilebrate the

Cuming
INDEPENDENCE DAT,

without first providing themselves with a suitable rig.
i.very body uhould look a* respectable as possible uu'tbatday. thereioro

- PUOVIDE TOURSELF IN TIME
with a new pair of BOOTS or SHOES, and tbe place whereyoucun get them very cheap is at (he '

People't Cheap Boot and Shoe Store,
where the proprietor is every day dispensing Bargains in

BOOTS, SHOES AND OAITEDSI
'All we have to say is, Como in and jock at us andour large
tftock ot Goods*

‘

REMEMBER
that the place for tuMants is at KIMBALL".% Virginia
street, two doors below the Superintendent’s Office.

. June 23. 13511.—1 f

Dfc&JLL Visit's ■ NEW SUPER Ili-
PrUtIAL SHEET MAP OF THE SEAT Of WAR.i Embracing a full Map of Europe and complete Jiao* ofSardinia atid Lombardy, Austria aud Indy. The wholeembodied m one Super Imperial Sheet, si/c 36xW inches,furnishing such reliable geographical information as cuii-not .be procureil fcom.any otlier souices.

This .Sheet also contains Statisf.es. carefully compelledfrom the latest reliable authorities, giving the srreu th ofthe Armies and Natives of ;hc Powers of Europe” withbrief accounts of the Leader* and Generals of the opposing.Armies In the present struggle.
***;’ Cotr ct and handsome Portraits of Louis Napoleon

ill. Emperor of Francs: Alexander 11. Emperor ofall th“Russians; Francis Joseph I, Emperor of Austria; and Vic-
tor Emmanuel', King of Sardinia.

The great success attending the publication of Desilver'slm? plate Map of tlie Soat of Wcr. lias Indnced the
Publisher to issue this extended Maji, prepared from SteelPlates rendering it vastly superior to the common Litho-graphic Mapsnow Issued. Thia spleudid Map will, be fur-nished at the following low prices:Handsomely Colored, in Oiscs, f l .offHondsom")y Colored, i,u Sheets, ......jqHandsomely Colored. Mountedon Rollers. 2,00Or either of the Maps of Em ope, Austria. Sardinia, andLombardy. or Italy, furnished separately or la sheets.colored, at 25 cchts.
Published aud for sale by

CHARLES DESILVKR,
% ’ 7U Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Trifle. Maps can he obtained of Booksellers. NewsAge iita, etc. generally, throughout She' United States, and
also furnished In Cases, by G. G. Evans Philadelphia, andEvans A . New'Toik.

They will bn forwarded by mail, post paid, on receipt of
advertised price.
i l . *9-Agents Wanted to canvass fur tliis Man. io all sec-tions of the Union Terms liberal.'

' mutiy pip-rs g wing this « prominent lose rtion-,
wM receive a c-pv oftlr- Maps, p .si paid.

f J' VV O NE W 800 K E
HENRY WARD BEECHER.

Now Ready, PLAIN AND PLEASANT TALK about
FRUITS, FLOWERS ANL) FARMING.

Br ItasET Ward Detents. 1
One neat 12nto. Price SI;2S.

MSI or CONTESTS (IX PART.)
Onr Creed, What are Frowers Goad For?
Almanac for the Year. Plea of Health. Horticulture.Educated Farmers. ' Downing’s Fruit.sof Am -ricit
Cultivation of Wheat. Wiuo and HorticultureFarmcrt* Library. Strawberries.AgriciUtufaißbcleties. Absorb -nt Qualities ofFlourShiftless Tricks. ' Shade Trees and Hedges.Single-Crop Farming Hot Beds.
Improved Breeds ofCattle. OriginalRecipes.
Cutting and Curing Grass. Pleasures of Horticulture.Country and City, Practical use of Leawe.
White Clover. Ornamental Sin üb*.WhenIs Haying oyer? , A Hole' in the Pocket.Theory of Manure. Farmers’ Garden*.
The Science of Bad Butter, i.Miracles in Fruit*. i
Ashes and their Use. [Grapes and Grape Vines,
liar.) .Times. The Nui spry Busin-Ss.The Corn and Potato Crop. Blightand I nsi-cy.
Subsoil Plowing.. The Blight and tile Pear-tree.
Farrai-nUndFarmingScenee. The Floirer Garden.Management of Fruit-trees.' parlor Flowif* in Winter.
Work on the Farm (I Garden.: Parlor Blunts in Winter.
Esculent Vegetables. jTransportiiigEvergreensAn Anti Book Farmer. Horticultural Curiosities.
PtowtHl It la Dry and \Weti !Progress ol Horticulture.A List ofChoice Fi aits. j- Etc. ■ Jtc;' Etc?" i

It wiU.beseen by the above attractive List of Contents,
that Mr. Beeclicr appears before the public in b mk 16,-m.
os a writer on Agricultural. Horticultural, and Kioriculiu-
ral subjects. It will - no- doubt bo nows t. manythnu- to
bis wide .reputation as an'Oriitor. Preacher and Writer
must lib added that of apractfoal Farmer, Gardener mid
Fruit grower, Ibr such ho is and has been; but the Bookspeaks for itself. -

VIEWS AND EXPERIENCES
1 or .

RELIGrIOUS SUBJECTS.
Dr Uescrt Ward Bstcnta. „ '

One neat Idma. $1,‘36,

lost OF oomikt;; PMT.)

Tim Dead Christ. \

The Kpi«o>iul Service,
Congregational Liturgy.
Chnrchnnaml Drinin. ;

Patriotism and Liberty.
tVUereOhristiaua Meat.
PirfntsbiCfiorac ter. ‘ ' '
OvercomeLittle Troubles.
“ Sin Revived and I Died." ■Humility Before God:
How to become a Christian.
God’s Witm-aa to Christian

Fidelity;
Apostolic Ministers.
The Progress of Christianity.
DutfesofßollgiousPu'iliah-

‘ lit*Societies. '

•! ■-

Church Music.
Abide with *js.

r/meo inf the Year.
Upd’s Pity. ■The Mountainand Cite Closet.
P«ultsin.and Aids to Prayer.
PorxaktDfrOod. -4 >•

A Rhapsody ofthePtm.
Christi(in Consolation. .
Trouble*. Trust in Ood.
Phase* of, tho Times. .
Pnllnng!) of Owl.
Catne of Dull Meetings.
Sadden Conversion, ■ - • 1
Total Depravity.
WorkingwithUrroi Ist*. -

The Day and the Des&V
3s Conversion fnitantaneons?

The above volume contains, among other interestingmatter. porker” Articlesbajo-talDepravity, and the nbwftmbiH speech before th«<Bo»vton) American Tract Society, in answer to Daniel Lord.JSsq., thoroughly revised by the author. '

.

dehlby isTjackson,
Publlshete,No. id®Nassau fit New York. •

. Acents wanted tosellßeechpr's Works, to whomajib-
eml dl-<connt vvill bp given. ! '

Copies scut by inail |i>.)Stasb pald. on receipt ofprice.

J. R. Lsrr. y ». H. Ozabt.
LEET & GEAIIY, f I

A ttorneys at law, altoo-
. NA. BLAIR CoVRa.,” -‘r v ?

"

Will practice law in (he several Coarts of. Blair, Cambria, -
Huntingdon, ClearfUld, Centro ami hdjotdngxouuties.-v-
Also inthe District Count of the. United States. ■ :- J ' - £
: Collection*«f claims promptly attended to Agents for
the wde of Reid Estate, Bounty Land Warrants, and all
business pertaining to conveyancing and the law.

.IlEreiiEjfcea; ~

Hon. Wilson McCandlcs and Andrew Bnrkc, £sq., Pitts-burgh; Hon. Samuel A. Gilmore, pres. ; Jndgo of Payette'
Judicial District; lion.1 CheimrdClemens.bnvheeilng, Va-;
Hba. James Bnrhsfde; BWlefonte;Hon. John W. IClUi’ngor!
Lebanon, and \Vm. A. Porter, Philadelphia.
: 'Jane 18,18J9-ly. . -7 7

*JIFO USE AN D lot, in weSt1 1 WARD, Altoona, fdr sole at al»rgnln;' 'ißqtdft'<)f
June Bt JAUS6 LOWTOBB. r

'I 'llE U N L>KHS I.G N E|) WOULDIrespectfuUy inform hi*oldens-tonwn and the > generally
tluU be has just red a t..m«
and haxdsoms aa-. neut of

CLOTHS, isimeres,
AND isTINGS,

which b« is now -Wpi fbr *aie,and la prepared to i Ihbin up m’
the latest style * ; durable man-
lier, as none‘lbut best workmen
are employed, and ,-ork rufulo will
be warranted to V satisfaction.Hehna also a (toed g of (tarts’

FOU.N'ISUINQ GOODS;
such as SwHti, Jlvu.- Vmx-
shirts. Drawers Pocket Ti«,Stocks,
suspenders, ilustery, 4c„ ieA also a lirgi assortment of
'<£ADYMAOK (JLOTHINO, aU of whlch beUdetennlhed
to sell oa cheap as they can pa bought ithiS alde ofphlla
delphla. The public are respectfully Invited to call and
examine my «isk, as I shaft take pleasure In showing
them: Doors open at all times' from OA, M.until 9P, M.
Admittance free. ■ : ■ ' !

’

May S* 1853-tf THOMAS EtWAY.

ORPHANS' COURTS A vir*
tue of an order of the Orphans’.ChuplEof.Blair ccui •

ty, there will bo offered at public vendue Cr'oqtcry; on the
premises, in Logan townslilp, said county, at lO oVlock A.M,, on SATURDAY, July 2d, 1859, - - A:,--

A TRACT OF LAND,
containing .about RIXTY ACRES, (the exact quantity notkn.wn.i about half of it cleared and uuder fence—the
baiauce IVouD LAND—having thereon - ' ■erected a two-story LOG IiUUSE,. a one... jgtnSHk'
unl-a-iialfstory LOO HOUSE, and otlierBvl 11 f[A
buildings, with a fine ORCHARD of good. a J.cNrErulton tlie place. Two large Springs SfSflHßfinHmost excellent water on .the farm.
Land being situated in Login township; «bpit tvfo mile*from thc borough of Altoona. ‘;.

TERMS OF SALE .—The whole of the purchase money
to be pfild on the confirmation uf the tale by the Court-
on the first day ofJuly Term, 1869.’ j ” V ■ v< MIOHAEIi fcANTNER,

AJm’r of Henry Kautnari late of Una tim dee’d.
MayaMBs2--r4t

'

. .
” ~

TEXCHANGE HOTEL.-rTHE SUB
SCRIBER would respectfully in-: I \ \ •

form the public that ho lias' recently re- A
fitted the above Hotel, and is now ore-! MSSmtc »V "

oared to accommodate his friemls
patrons in a comfortable manner, And beßLmßpjMl
wi’l spare no pains in making it an agreeable honlo fbr Sll
sojourners. > His Tabic will always be luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the country and cities.toßd his Bar
filled with liquors of choice brands.- HU Charges are asreasonable as those ofanvother Hotcl\}irtho place, and he
feels satisfied they can not be complained'.oif by/hoee whofavor him with their custom. Expecting to reterve a share
of public patronage,-and fully intending m deserve it, he
throws open his house to the public and invites a trial.'1 liave just received a stock ifSa I French Brandy.'
for medicinal purposes.' .

Also a large spick of excellent Wines, for medicinal pur-
poses. together with a lot of the best old Bye Whi-key to
be found in tlie country. -

Altcoua, May 27,1859.-ly] JOHN'BOWMAN.
HO !■: MXKE U S ASBISTANT !

» 1 Marshall's Patent Last Holier. -
ThU uincbine Is designed to hold a Boot dr,Shoe of everyand also in every desired position, fur pegging, sew-

ing. pairing off. buffing, setting up .•dgos.licathus rendering it unnecessary for the operator to bellihU work either
in bis hands, upon his knees, or against bia.breast. .Jiccan stand oi sit at pleasure. It has also' a Eafi-Iloh at-tached. The wlioie apparatus is strong; dirablo, light
compact and portable.-

.

By the use of this machine, the husinesa'fn question j*gn-atlj focililatctl nndalsorend’ red oneof tbyniost tiealthful and ’deasant occupations among the mepiiaoleal art*.
The above invention needs only to be fCeii to heappredated.

T W.jMA.ynEW, »

EonciUtof City, Pal
State and coant; rights for taio by
«r '. ;

tn. Send for A Circular.

I> V A iLA.ViiC TEliEGitAl'll1 J IHd you heardhe news from Europe? ' Jf you bare
KOI. we Will tejl you what it Is. It Is tlikf lIKNlfy TUCK
ling jnst returned from the Kagtern clUciwltha largcuup-
I>ly of / i ■ <■■■'.■

READY :
MAT)E CLOTHING, '

consisting of all styles and qualities of Ovijfcoats, bressCoats,'Vests. I‘auts, Boots and Shoes, and
in an establishment of the kind, ail of which'heoffer* at
unprecedentedly low prices for cash. iLvihfeipnrchased
liis atrok at cask prices, bo is thereby euaWedfto sail very
low. ■ , . .: 1..

lie invites all those in wpnt of anything ini his- Hnc to
give him a call,'feeling sure that he will. lie iblo to else
salisftction. - TUCK.

Altoona Sept. 30, 1858.-tf - *T ’

BLAiU COUNTY A!YAltl>
—Messrs. Freemen A Hoover respectfully inforvi theI'ublic that they have trftoliUalieda XKW M AKBLtiYARI).

on the corner if MtoghenvAnd Front SlrOett. in Hollidaysburg. where they will keep coustautlyoh bkod a fnll as-sortment of ’ / . i i ; ‘ ; ’

CHOICE -

and bo prepared to execute order* SirTomb ijloue*, ' M»u unu-.nts, TiWle Topi.Ac., In a prompt and worKmahlike'nuduier. * '

nolliilaysbnrg April 11,’89-flm.* -■ r ; ‘ ;t

FISH & VEGETABLES.—
The subscriber will rrceiTe daily durincithe geaso-.-by Eip ess, direct from PhiladelphiaKdiM&rkinds of VEGETABLES, incha» i T*

SallaJ, Onion*. UhuUrb. Radithe*,. Oucumbtr*.ie*. ie. AUo, Frak: FW£:all of which may be had at his stand on Mainstreetl firs*door above fa. K. R-Co, ; j
’ M-iTUIAB OTTO./Altoona June 2,1859.-3 m ,
-

. j .s. M.

jjbAIR .COUNTY INSJUHANCHJLJ. AGENCY.—The undersigned. Agent- of the BlaisUmnty Mutual Fire) Insurance Oompanji ’to st alltime*ready to'lnsureagainsf toei<or diunageBy Are, i&a&f.mgr, Berchansst, Unit. it evenfde£cnption, in town orcountry, «t;'asreasonable Jratesiw anyCompany in the State. Office with Bell. JhUiut4n. Jick A

Lycoming county ; mutual
BIJRE INSURANCE AGENCV.—The

agentof the Lycoming MtmutlFtrt InsuranceCoinpanyFu
at all timesready to insure against loaaor damagedjyAre,BuHdingt. iterthandise. Furniture and FrMtriv of everydescription, In town of country, at ju reaeomible ratee uac company in the State. Office In therMasdnlo Temple.Jan. 3, SCr-tf] JOHN SHOEMAKER, AgaH

b tr y
r H B :v ■ •.

WAiyiSUTTA PRINTS.
They areyhe Best Calicoes yet offend to the Pabjin tar th*money. ■ '; - ; i■ ■ ■ j

WhoieSile Aoexts, |m'
DEFOBtST. &..CP.,

April
: 21.-1859-4m pv YORK.

OTICE.-T-WHfeitEAS, Letters Tcsta-L ? mentary to the Estate OROVAdec’d. latepf the Borough of AKooAa, Blair epunty. has bpen grantedt» the sniiscriber. all -persona indebted to the' said estate
aro-roqaeated to make immedbte payment;! (hose Itavingclaims or denmnds against the' estate will make known thesame uiibont delay. ' JACOB;GOOD,
' May 12. Ih6>-et ; Bxeccto«.

TJOOT AND SHOEMAKER,—THE
I ) •übscriber respectfully informs the citizens of Altoo-

na and vicinity that he still ornithines to, mannfacture
Bnots and Shoes.of ■ every description, on the shortest no-
tice,-at hisshop on Main Street, next door to the Tribunt
office. His work is done up in the best of style, and can-
ned fail to give eathStetloD. Only r,ive him a cell.

Noy. 4.1858.-ly. L. RICKaLDS.
/HIIEAT WESTERN INSURANCEUT 4N» XBtIST (X)MBAXP^rnidmfcoe^AbfßAior-
psrsonat.property will be effected on tfao«do*|M|UimMda:'

AltooB» at bU oSSSWAnnTffiLHaich 17,1886. JOHN SHOBMAKBiT Agent.

noiim^Yr RS

TBB CBtXBTUTKD nOIXAKD EIMEJ>T Mf
♦; *•rawst*,-

DISEASE OP' THE KIDHKW? ?

'

J.IV6R COMPLAINT,
WEAKNESS OF ANITKOTO

FEVER AND AGUE,
' lAad the various affections ocnaeqnont upon dttlsseAsdeA

STOMACH OH LITER. .
. ...Sueb at Indigestion, Acidity of tho Stomach,CoffckyAalam'Heartburn, Los* of Appetite, Desiiondeucy, ifeiindtAHKBlind and Bleeding Pile'. In all Nervous, ilhentpaUa ialNeuralgic Affections, it has in numerous instance* «m|highly beneficial, and lu others effected a decided curs. 1 r-This Is a purely vegetablecompound, pVeparodon Ndlii|

Scientific principles, alter the manner of the oetsbiaMHolland Professor, Bseriiavc: Because of itsIn the most of the turopean States, its Introduction ft*it.the \Jnited Stab s was intended mom especially fiftbeab-or-our fatherland scattered here ami there on r thafaea atthis mighty country. Meeting with great success UDRMAthem. I now oltor It to the American public, taowitigshafc
Its truly srondsrftd medical virtues must beIt la particularly recommended to those para.aswSsas
constitution* may have been impaired by the eonltaHlMeUse. of ardent spirits, or other forma of dissipation. Qsa*.
rslly Instantaneous in effect, It finds its way directly to tbs
seatof life, tnriiiifca afid -qniclrenlng every nerve, raising
up thedrooping spirit, and, In fact, infusing new besom
aad vigorlu the system, -

C A DTION.—The great popularity of thic doliahtAdre'ma'has induced many imitations, which the.Dublin showMguard against purchasing. ' Be not persuaded td buy a*|»thing else. uutlV you have given Eoethavs’s HollandWtfan'
a fair trial. One bottle will convince you how iaaiitntp
superior it it to all these iOiitafivps.. *

4®~&4d at gI.OO per bottle, or sis butties far !*>**•
..

' v . sout m>m*ToKB,

Monu/icturinf rharmactnilsts arid CMmUta,
PITWUCnOH. PA,

Ti W. PyottA ons, Philadelphia: Barns* A Park. NewISdrk; John D. Park, Cincinnati ; Barnard, Adama A Ox,
St. Louis; A. KODAK. Altoona, l‘n., and by DroulMand Merchants generally throughout tbs Doited wfasadd Canadas. . ' [October U, UW^ly

GREAT CENTUAIi „

LITERARY EMPORIUM.
NO.*; ••ALTOONA HOUSE/’ ALTOONA,W..

WBEBE MAY BE DAD Ai/LTH®
V y of tit's «fcjr, ut»U»W« {

ATete r<a%ri!treurti,
A'w Tori: VWIt/i'S.artvnd Sh-ißit .

.

True Flatf, ‘

'to, $

S'sU;

■ "V(i*

4**r{ean Ifaifti, .
"

Home Journal.
Sy:olwal TeUgraph, Mfrm-Mfevna Xhitunc. -. ■ t ,

~

, ■■ DAiiaiss - '..vPhHaMp\ia P$«J, .
-; ikv BtrO^PuldiS Ltdgpr, v tfe* tnrk Mb**,PiUlburgh TtutPitsi, - A’tK lorklfattTo whichwill bu luMca all ihoiihl-IlcatlOtrtai tWtiflwlaaazines, vJKawls and Romance*; 'MiscWteedds ‘

tchool Books. Copy Book*, Stales. *

CMr-mad-Aetter Bapur, . hVelor.es, -I>r»T»l • ’ .
• Titruc ifaprr, Blank Books nnd to bet orSrir ' >

- tlung in ihp stajiocjury Une., Toys, N>Mono amlClames of cmyvariety.Pic. •,
-

. ,

tuves anj Picture"KraliMi. 4c.
'

-

WS- A choice let of COS ViiJXION BUIS3, oforeti ’«(.«*R -Also. TOBACCO sad SUGARS *■ A ft*S*olo Wholesale ami iUtoU -Ae^nt^iTfthU^connty/ltr IMm*V& CBIBBKATBD IiLVK>lmlg cure all sores tb which Uit applisd. Try

: •*: y~»
-.it-o'JL

<i*i i» r
---.fc.

*

> > Y-‘t»

ii'l lAA'j ACADEMY,

mllej fr«mili®a btatipn an tliVv JPenti’a lUU R«ja.i, nAUeasyofactewUy 3t)«a o>ach IViui that point. Thff.’iutetStoton^nsuiiacrs-oiitheHMTuus'ftvof JCLY andtv2Lon t!j« ItotifrWay of Aft9Oic aauiO M in nU otW inatttviSteai o? Ifk« cl«aeW.f?”"* fuL Bn 'r^\ Tj>Won fullyni remnntbJj. for: Sr.thJuq* r °r 4C*talo* ui: cr CiwolM.

f £VI KiLLNG, 5 V V ;

•
JL/ importer or ‘j
WINES, BRAN DIJ3S, GINS; &&
r AUeghtny Kotik Wifr* . v l
A laree»toct ofaJ! til'd* ofBrands. Vtll liekojif C'>o?tauOy on Iwiid, «nd wirMMrs« »‘ssgsj»Sfe<.hfe%BB

lUo’iS£2«Zuu,uw «“*i
PnttjrKnire*, ■•'-'.•■■

*»J TantUli Snfafao. ••"’■ : -

Ptottr PsiHa, ; A '
• hagwpci, ’r. ■;■ f y

'

„ -v& lX

nAIfNTSI
-t Br»*U, IjWOJb*. %tJiibi 21iio i*iJci

9 Ca«a«CJjn>me I'cMow,
Bs?rao3 OpbcK '

' .'■••, . -S-.-s. ■ ■*>
’ . %

.. ■ RcU Irfiaif, . j

„
klmis jn utofa iod fornn.l KrfijK I.jr ; /fQCaS'

5. S’SStWB
- «>>

TOIhET
Btula’aPennine*1 teach and Almond, ; ... ■'B.uwu Witidadr.- -

'

• two WbltaWiWtpr,
TtMwptrcniL

M»y 12,4849.

. ■ -I.*.

t
V /3t .

J>EKFUteIY. jutrp FANCY Anrrnr.rsExtract* for theHandkerchief ~

1 ' "

'?•>.
» • y V .

rrf*'"'I .-■>■ -■•S?ft

Kiat me£wmUj,
-

yorwlatheftpby -■ - '
~ 7

"

: : :

V-/ iW*WtoedXlMced (ML
.: XxtmUrdOa, ■ ■ ; ':'■ ;•

■■ ■•!;- ' PareOurfcm Oil, IKerosene Oil, i !;v
' Ceinpbeoe sad Barofnr {ML

S ' ,I*.

•'*s*

For sale *t A9.\
THE HAIR—X Bnraet’n Coeoaln*,

tlhilroa.

!•

<U. 4

M«y 13,1849.
B*P«riw Bay Rom,

CoiomM ofin «j ':fl*
. ■. . oiijyilo%

'«• -4,TUBS* PHEBB BAILEY’S■ IMPROVED BXXdSTjrCMfA.A large «a*ortment of Nnreiug Bottle*. ' TfS S
Cutter* Improved SnoULMJI BRACIS forGentlemen end Children. For tale by A-

ARNOLD’S WRITING FLUID, T
r' In Quart, Pint, H»l£Pitrt and I oi.Bettli*Pina Black and 3tc<l Inka, ftstlonjry/Ai, at

.
'

May 13.1E59. - '"JiO}

TTAi^■JUL C6iAH,'t*x>cr Cvtierv, Pert MoeatUa, Celts, *O.
; Jorrfletv A l&rta,

" 1

SPR.NfI AlTb suMM'IIRLp ■ CpSlfr£E> C£> ££> S3-.H .J.
! X ®^iLKMAN

.
has

I BBRJSGSS, - ,
x>cc.4x&

! • cmirj%ss.
~

.•--■■ ;■■ I 1..-dztretßAiia,
;v -'; • • _wdall Varietle* and tostantof: ;

LADIES BBESS BOOBS, ; I. r ,
together with a full- assortment of goodsfor gehtiesMb’s
wete.Oucb aa ClothwOksslmnatabd Vesttnit*.

, ; Also* foUxtotiknfHardware, Qmniutrare and
GHOCERIEg;

and anassortment of ■ <

"

\ SlipfeS,
of aflfllsMandatylea.wl&lrotittal to i&*In th*mrtwt.and will bosold atfair price*; i fHaving recently enUtgedniy store-room, lean bowdisplay hit lafgsly tncrcaKodkitock n»‘ bsit ,-r adraataaennrt wonld respectfully tavitefVerybody locall. . .
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